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USE How Iron-ox Tablets 
Completely Cured Jas. 

* Huston of 20 Years* 
Serious Trouble.

- ""Janoary-iz, 1903.

‘ '■' "■'•'I Cfrtncfc ‘express ih word» 
the «aise that is due to Iron- 
ox Tablets, which I got as a 
trial package from our drug
gist, Mr. McDonald, who told 
me they were just what I 
wanted. I took them more 
for fun. but before I had fin
ished one box I got great re
lief. I was subject to great 
misery after meals, with bloat
ing, and would rift up bile of 
the bitterest taste, and always 
woke up in the morning in the 
same way for the last twenty 
years, Had tried all medi
cines, but now I am completely 
cured, and it was by taking 
Iron-ox Tablets. Words can
not express my gratitude to
7°°* JAS. HUSTON, 

Victoria Hotel, Virden, 
Manitoba.

; IAMOND DYES1 •TO , 4

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph djteff, 
Dover Tp., Celebrate \be 

6Qth Anniversary cjf 
their Màrriàge. f .J

• —-----------

A Large Number of Relative* 
and Friends Gathered to * 

Celebrate the Event.

If Your Toboggan Suit 
is Soiled or Faded.

VI- •'

Thornton & Douglas’!*•* • 'i *

Hess and Cbintidt Appointed 
Delegates to Interview the 

Dominion Government.
><i

all the time, but especially now 
when we are putting clearing prices on all over
coats and winter goods in général. It is 
stock taking time too, and many bargains are 
springing up all over the store ; where there are 
odd garments or broken lots the prices have 
been made ridiculously low.

vW s r.VV- <- Vl1
Oéi; 'j. |k Rankin aaks for an 

Office in Harflson Hall-; 
Busy Session. V

v
fZ

On Thursday Jan. 28thl, ttie people I 
of Big Poitnt and Pain Court had the* I 
pleasure of witness .ng a célébrât Km j 
which was the first of the kitnd 
Kent County, being . the diamoafi I 
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cheffj, I 
of Big Point, whose photos appear flfcj 
another column, of to-day’s issue. 1 

The day was an ideal one $nd St. I 
Philip’s church was packed with the-1 
people of Big Point, Paitn Court, nftd J 
the other surrounding places, who 1 
came to witness this unique cere'- I 
many. High mass was sung by R>v>.S 
Father Loiselle, who also preached aj 
very eloquent and appropriate aer- I 
mon. Father Ladouceur of Jean. I 
nette’s Greek, assisted ilh the sanctu- I

Ï The County Council resumed Friday 
afternoon.

It was moved by Mr. McCoy, sec
onded by Mr. Reycraft, that Mr. Chin- 
nick, Mr. Horn a l and the Warden be 
a special committee to draft a peti
tion asking the Ontario Government 
to so amend the Public Schools Act, 
as to compel the cities to pay their 
proper proportionate share of the 
cost of the Board of examiners as the 
city1 receives the largest benefit,— 
Carried.

It was moved by Mr. Robinson, sec
onded by Mr. Sturgis that twenty- 
five dollars be granted to each of the 
public libraries in the county receiv
ing the government grant for the 
previous year.—Carried.

It was moved by Mr. Sturgis, sec
onded by Mr. Somers that the council 
give Mr. Mills, license inspector for 
West Kent, the privilege of using one 
the committee rooms adjoining the 
council chamber for the purpose of 
holding meetings of the license com
missioners of West Kent, when not 
required (by the county council.— 
Carried.

It wns moved by Mr. Vester, 
onded by , Mr. Rsycraft, that in the 
opinion of thib council, the securing 
of a stenographer for the facilitating 
the taking of evidence before the 
courts as at present the whole of the 
evidence has to be written by the pre
siding judge, thereby prolonging the 
sessions at great expense to this 
county; Be it therefore resolved that 
the Warden be instructed to take 
steps, as soon as possible for the secur
ing of a suitable person for the posi
tion, salary not to exceed $300 per an
num. 0

i v ^ Winter, as you will note, is still very much 
with us ; nevertheless fur caps are selling at a 
discount of 25°/., and fur-lined coats are greatly 
reduced in price

■ 1
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It ought not to need a great deal of argu

ment to persuade yott that the profitable time; to 
buy winter clothing is now.

I Wafer

/
y

"Thousands who love the sport that 
‘totiogganing affords are now usinjr 
Diamond Dyes to renew and beauti
fy last year’s faded and. dinçy suits. 
Diamond Dyes dye anything any 
icolor. The only warranted dyes io 
the world.

«8

THORNTON & DOUGLAS, Limited.taxy.
Mr. and Mrs. Cheff entered the 

church to:the strains of a beautiful 
wedding march. They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs .Louis Lqcier,
Miss Anna Bouira*r*a, acted as maid of 
honor, carrying a beautiful bouquet 
of white caxnuttans and maiden hair 
ferns.

Mr# Zephire Cheff presided at the 
organ during the ceremony. The 
music rendered by the choir was ex
cellent, the solos Eyeing 
Henry Martin and Archie Bechard. At 
the offertory Mrs. Zephire Cheff sang 
the beautiful hymn “O Jesu De us 
Magne,” which was very appropriate 
to the occasion. During the com
munion Mr. Zephire Cheff rendered 
in a pleas.ng manner ‘‘Verni Creator,”

When the religious ceremony wias 
over a banquet was served in Cheff’« ■ ^ *. 
Hall, which was beautifully decorated I ♦ 
for the occasion with evergreen» and 1 ♦ 
flags.

Sixty guests sat down to the sump- I 
tuous repast.

An address was read by Mr. Alphy I 
Cheff, in the name of the family, and I 
little Miss Lucrcce Cheff, also recited I 
a very appropriate address. Toasts I 
were proixwed and responded to by I 
the different gentlemen present. I 
Friends from Detroit/ Mi!ch., and I 
Butte. Mont., were preaeut. Word I 

received from Dr. and Mrs. Mar- I

Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, in an attractive 
aluminum pocket Case, 35 cents at drug
gists, or sent, postpaid, on receipt of 
price. The Iron-ox Remedy Co., Lim
ned, Walkerville, Ont.HI OFF MV IN 

LEGISLATURE How about your wants in »ser
ve power to continue their 

Work and also take up the work of ad
justing Hjarxitson Hall affiatiirjB.— Ca(r-

i > i i I» III
It was moved by Mr. French, sec

onded by Mr. Vester that all agree
ments, (if any) between thib county 
and the High School or Collegiate 
Institute Board of Trustees for the 
City of Chatham, which would require 
this county to pay more than 80 per 
cent of the average annual cost of the 
the maintenance of county pupitls at 
the Collegiate Institute be and the 
same is hereby cancelled and at an 
end. That the clerk of this council be 
and is hereby instructed to notify said 
Board of Trustees of this resolution;—

the CROCKERY AND CHINA?sung by Messrs.

tied.Most of Members Return to 
Their Homes—Three of 

Them Laid Up.

Special January prices should attract you to the China Hal!.
S10.00 Dinner Seta for - - $8.5<)

♦ $ 6.00 Dinner Sets for - $5.00
♦ $ 6.50 Toilet Seta for - - $5 00
} $ 6.00 Parlor Lamps for - $4.25

Come here and get suited, the price and the goods will be right.

!$12.00$15.00 Dinner Sets for - 
$ 5.00 Tea Sets, China, for " $ 4 20 
$ 5.00 Toilet Sets for - - $ 4.00 
$ 8.50 Parlor Lamps for - $ 6.25 !The Debate on the Address to 

fee Resumed by Mr, Crawford 
on Monday. i:i GEM'S CHIBA HALL King Street,

Opp. lerotiante Bank. :
4

SATURDAY MORNING. »Toronto, Jan. 29. — The Parlisu 
muant buildings were comparatively 
•empty to-day, most of the members 
JuLving gone home.

On Monday the debate on the ad
mirées in reply to the speech from the 
throne is to be resumed by Mr. Craw- 
îjEqûrd, of West Toronto ; Mr. Pickard, 
•of West Durham, and possibly Dr. 
Stout ledge, of East Middlesex.

Of the $20;000* voted yesterday for 
•sessional indemnity about $10,000 has 
already been paid out.

Mr. Henry Carscallcn, M. P. P., for 
East Hamilton, who has been suffer
ing from pneumonia, has gone to Clif
ton Springs, New York, A pair has 
been arranged between Mr. Carscal- 
.len and Mir. Harbour for two weeks.

, Lt.-Col. J. Muinro, of Emhro, the re- 
'cently elected Liberal member for 
North Oxford, arrived in the city to-

Dr, Bowman, M. P., for West Vic
toria^ who has been, at the Toronto 
•General Hospital for some time, suf
fering from appendicitis, has been op
tera ted on by Dr. Peters, and reported 
to be Improving.

M. G. Cameron ,M. P. P;, for West 
Huron, who raised the point in the 
Legislature with regard to the legal
ity of the North Renfrew election, 
»'«t&iefc that liis discovery was a pure 
iticooident. He 1 had been looking 
through the statute for information 

-as to whether the delay in the riding 
*ww inevitable, and came across the 
■point. He followed it u-p from sheer 
‘Curiosity, and the result was his 
; speech in the house.

The County Council resumed Satur
day morning.

The Finance Committee presented 
their report recommending—

That the grant of $100 made to Til
bury village for road improvement, be 
paid.

That the communication of Judge 
Woods re the Healey children be re
ceived and filed.

That the Sanitarium Association of 
Musk ok a receive a g tant of $40.

That the Hospital for sick children 
be granted $10.

That no aedion .be taken

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ft
parried.

41 It was moved by Mg. Vester, sec
onded by Mr. Haggart, that the coun
cil place in the hands of Dr. Char ter is 
$25 as a grant to assist JVltr. Cable in 
procuring a proper set of artificial 
limbs, and that the purchase of these 
limbs be such as meet the^approval of 
the county physician.—Carried.

It was moved by Mir. Somers, sec
onded by Mr. Grant that Mr. Ross and 
Mr. Chinnick be appointed delegates 
to wait on the Dominion government’ 
re improvements in the River Thames; 
protecting the Raleigh and Tilbury 
drainage works upon condition that 
Raleigh and Tilbury send two dele
gates.—Carried.

Colonel J. B-. Rankin addressed the 
council asking the county to provide 
him with an office in Harrison Hall 
in the event of his staying in Chart

Ayer’sHair Vigor
Always restores color to gray 
hair, always. Makes the hair 
grow and stops falling hair. A 
splendid dressing.

was
tin, Montreal, that his father, the 
only brother of Mrs. Cheff, Avas pre
vented by illness from being present;

A great number of" beautiful gifts 
"were presented, among which were 
the following from the children and 
relatives:—

A diamond ring, by Mr. and Mrs.
Alphy Cheff.

A gold headed dune by Edmond Cheff 
and family.

A purse of gold by Mr. and Mrs.
Zephire Cheff.

A handsome Marble Clock, by Rev.
Father Loiselle.

A dozen1 solid silver spoons, by Miss 
G, Lachance.

A beautiful lamp by Mrs. Pitnson- 
neault.

A . handsome upholstered rocking 
chair, by Mr. and Mrs. Denis Gagniier.

A ri<j.h sofa cushion, by M'As Josie 
Chasser.

This is one of the most interesting 
events of the year and ■Will no doubt 
be marked as a memorable event in 
the history of Kent County. It is sel
dom that any married couple has the 
honor of a diamond weddingi and 
Mr, and Mrs. Cheff are looked 
as being especially honored.

Mr. Cheff was 17 years of age when 
he married M.ss Marla Martini of San 
Phillip, Que., and his pride was in her 
eighteenth year. The union was a
happy one, ana the couple have lived . Take notice that the undersigned 
happily togethci lever s.'nce Mr. I w;n receive sealed tenders up 'to the 
Cheff ,s now -7 and his wile 78 and mh A ot Februal.y, 1904, derniers 
they are just as happy aB the day they I to ^ ed on that *tCi for fthd
were mar nod. They are a most re- remoTal ot xhno] house in S. S. Ho. 
markab e couple, bnght, .Intelligent „ , tbc Townah.ip „f Chatham, to 
and active. Both have worked hard the ncw sitc near centre of 'said 
during their lives and the prosperity I action, suoh work to be performed 
and happmess they are now enjoying I ot |ater than March 25th, 1904. 
in the ,r o d age, is well deserved and tle tenders necessarily iac.
keenly enjoyed. They are among the I cepted
very Oldest settlers in Kent County, I. A„ coœœumications addressed to 
coming here together 52 jscars ago THOS. RICHARDSON,
when Chatham was a mere forest and Secretary-Treasurer,
swamp They settled down on the ^ 79 Walkceburg, Ont.

Wanaceburg, Jan.'25, ,904.
$2.5Q covered all of his earthly .wealth.
He now. qwm* a farm of four hundred 
aerc^t and has accumulated considér
ai be of this world’s good®, and ha« 
aj»ly, looked after the members of his 
Tamilÿ *. îfe came he re <wit h Mi 
Martini Mrs. Chcff's brother rtnd 
that .tilne the plajns were all’cohered 1 
with water and grain had to bé car- I 
tied across the country in canoes. J 
. One to. mark able feature of the j 
celebrutibn was the fact that four I 
generations were present. It is hojjed I 
that Mr. and Mrs. Cheff will l.ve J 
long to enjoy their present comforts I 
Ip, this lilfe.

re com
munication from Uhe Prisoners Aid 
Association.

That, the account from the Town-»; 
ship of Howard re conveying lunatics* 
to the asylum be referred back for 
certificates from the doctors and the 
Township Treasurer.

The rbpo

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
GJRlTWANTED—Dining room gerfat 

Merrill House, Chatham.

SMITH, HERBERT, D. - County 
Crown Attorney, Barrister, Solici
tor, etq. Harrison Hall, Chatham,

SMALL SUPPLY
I The coal supply in the city is very 
I limited, and if (the cold snap con- 
] tinues there is likely to be trouble. 
S None of the dealers have any chest- 
I nut cogl, but several have a supply 
I of furnace coal. Quite a number of 
I citizens have had 'to take the furn- 
I ace coal to burn in therir stoves kind 
I there was (many a fire out this 
I morning when it ho busy house wife 
I got up. T.he big coal catches in the 
I tedder and out the fire goes. When 
! there will ibe any relief it is hard |to 
I say. Scott & Oo. have the invoice 
I of a car of coal that iyvas ibanded 

over to the O. P. R. [at «St. Thomas 
over a week ago, but lût has toot lye-t 
arrived. The : life, of the coal man 
is not always a bed of roeea, and 
just now .tye has to <take a wh-ot(c 
lot of abuse, and no money .in jt 
either. The people want the coal, 
but they can’t igct it. »

rt was adopted.
H-aggarti, chairman of the 

Harrison Hall coimmlt|tfee, reported 
that Vhfc comm it toe had met aind> con
sidered the report of City Engineer 
Jones tun the boatiinig of Harrison 
Hall, and on motion of Mr. .McCoy, 
seconded by Mr. ISomers, tiha.t/ the 
report should be left to the joint 
commit(tec ot the City and County 
to deal witli and adopt it if satisfac
tory to both committees.

That the pa y mont of balance due 
Watt & Sons for the installing ,of 
a heaUng plant in Harrison Hall be 
left wi.tli the Chairmain and Warden, 

tihicy and the City committee 
are satisfied wit/h the working of 
the system.

• That tihe procuring vf auer burn
ers for the ,Cofuntiy Clerk’s office and 
for the office of 
Peace be left wi.tih thti Chairman and 
Warden.

The re-port was adopted.
It was moved by Mr. Reycraft; sec

onded by Mr. French, th'at whereas 
t.he Council of the County of .Kent 
did grant the sum of $400 .for itlhe 
purpose of building a lock-up In the 
viilliage of Merlan, and whereas afi 
the request of Raleigb and- Tilbury 
East, at* the June sessions, 1900, the 
amount, was transferred for the im
proving of the lows line between said 
Townships ;,n the r, vicinity of the 
said ytl'lnge of Merlin, and whereas 
the Treasurers of tlie said Townships 
have Certified tfbat the moneys were 
spent in tihe m'annef provided; Be 
it revived that the grant lof $400 
be paid over to tihe Treasurers of 

, Raleigh and . T ; tbu ry .-^Oa rr Led.
'was moved by Mit Ilornal, sec
onded by Mr. French, tihia-O tho usual 
gfhurt of $10 per pupil tio •school# 
con ducking .contintuatioii classes who 
a ix; suxi.ce.ssful be extended, tk) «H 
t.hose \vlib write o*n said examina-^ 
1 ion si—tANb. . V '.

It -was. moved in ablendmeut,by 
Mr. MdCoy, 'sc<xxnded by Mr. Robin
son, that the expenses of the Public 
t>cLiooi Leaving examinations in t'his 
County, as conducted in 1903, and 
also tjhe grants to successful) candi
dates doing continuation worlr on 

beréltofioire, be paid

HELP WANTED: MALE.-Reliiable, 
Energetic, workers to distribute 
olrculiars, samples and advertising 
mat.tfer. Good pay. No canvassing. 
Cooperative,-Advertising Co., -New 

' » I. j!i i

WOLF I WOLFF AMD
THLHL IS MO WOLF

York.

People Fooled Once Arc Slow to Re
spond When Real Danger Comes.
We have all read tri our school 

readers the story of the boy tending 
the sheep who thought to have fun 
with the servants and cried out wolf! 
wolf ! The servants rushed to his 
assistance to find that it was a false 
alarm, and when the wolf really 
came, they wouM not respond to 
the call of the boy and the «flock 
destroyed.

It is the fashion nowadays among 
certain proprietors of patent medi
cine that ‘‘will cure every disease 
on earth” to try to frighten every 
one into believing that he is afflict
ed with some dangerous malady, by 
reciting thousands of symptoms and 
indications of disease. People see so 
much of this that wheat they really 
become so afflicted they will pay no 
attention to remedies of merit that 
they really stand in great need of.

The proprietors of Stuart’s Ca
tarrh Tablets do not claim- that their 
remedy will cure anything but .ca
tarrh and they give the American 
people credit for having sense enough 
to tell for themselves when they are 
suffering from that disease. If you 
have catarrh, you know it and want 
to be cured and that’s all there <is 
to itf Wfi. • 4*‘1 i. v 1

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets «re.with-' 
out doUbt the,’most effectitc cure I»r 
eatarnh. .You may look thd’cdunlry 
over land you will "find'-hd oné 'who 
will dispute that statement. ,They 
have tcured so many sufferers of this 
odious and dangerous ; disease and 
have done so much good throughout 
the land that their name has become 
a household word. They thoroughly 
renovate and elèanse the entire sys
tem all catarrhal poisons and im
purities and' by thus striking at the 
root of the disease effect cures that 
are complete and permanent.

StUaft’s Catarrh Tablets are ; for 
sale bÿ ÎR'druggists at 50 centrf la 
box. You cannot afford to tamper 
with this: treacherous disease when a 
sure cure .is within such easy reach.

At bheir hast regular meeting, 
Wodmetadiay evening, Oourffl Hope of 
Ontario, No. 6244, A. O. F., extended 
am invHtntion to ttie-in sifter Lodge, 
Court Unittjr, to fraternize with them 
next Wednesday evening, which the 
1 alitor h-ave acôepjtfcd.. James Dyer 
was appoinitpd pre.*'dotai, Burville 
Olderehaw viae-paresidemt,’ and Messrs. 
H. Barnes, Robert MoFaul, Wm. Ben- 
sen, Ed. Cape an^t B. Long-tey* Juve
nile Branch comenildtee.

NOTICE

Notjce i« hereby given that the 
Municipal Corporation of the City of 
Chatham will a^ply to the Legislative 
Assembly, which commenced on 14th 
January, 1904, to "have passed a special 
Act confirming a by-law, ^xrovision- 
ally passed on the eleventh day of 
December, 1903, and assented to by^ A 
the electors of the said city and , jf §
ally passed 'by the Mnniciipal Counif 
of said City, to consolidate a 
of the debt of the said city amountim^^» 
to Fifty Thousand Dollars, and 
thorizing the tissue and sale of deben-% 
tuxes of said corporation1 to that* 
amount for the purpose of raising suf- 
ficiient monvy to pay off such portion 
of the debt and validating such de
bentures, or otherwise authorizing 
the payment of said debt by yearly 
instalments of principal and interest 
and the issue of debentures therefor. 

WILSON, PIKE & GUNDY,
Solicitors for the Corporation of 1 

the City of Chatham. 6sd 1

whein

/MUNYON’S 
GOLD CURE.

NOTICE.tihte C/lerk ot ithe

uZ’

9 WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY 
IF IT FAILS TO CURE.

d&L . I
V;

Jl

4

Prof.Dorenwendl \If you have a qoM- dod't fall to taka 
nmy Cold Cure. I krtoW that It Will re- 
Sieve the head, nose, thrdat.ftnd luhCT •!- 
most Immediately, attd prevent Rheums 
♦tarn. RronchltK, Grippe othefi dip*
«was** of. the throat içr- MunicF:- ,

Get à' twehty-ftye oen^'bM^l^ of these 
Kittle pellet*, and 1f yeti Hr**ot; pefféct- 
yy satisfied with result» .1 will refund 
yyour money.—Munyon. 101

We Don't Have 1o

ipae$
at

of Toromtp, The Orme tern* Hml* Ooodm Artist im 
Ameriom9 i

I
flBoast of the qutali ty of> our goods. 
We bave been in bu^.ness a1 long tin*, 
and the large amount of business done

• is proof to us that the people under- 
rwfcand the quality. ‘ ' r l

Our Prices Are
Six pounds broken Sodas, 25c.

' Four pounds Ginger Snaps, x25c^ l 
Four pounds Prunes 25c, "—
Pickles, 10c a bottle.

• Salmon, 10c a ca%......
Seven pounds best foiled oats 25c. 
Three pounds White Beans, 10c. 

«Clothes pins, 1© a dozen. }
My, O My 1

the same basis as 
by hhe Ooumty Treasurer on 'the 
certifiée té of the Public School In
spectors, amd that this be continued 
from Year to year umtüil evoked by 
the Ooiuintly Council.—Carr led

it was moved by Mr. Ross, second-, 
ed by Mr. Robinson, that the Gounty. 
Clerk be empowered to have t'be sev
eral minutes and replonts of this 
Council bound in book form.—Gar- 
tied.

It was moved by Mr. Vester, sec
onded by Mr. Haggart, t/hat the 
Warden and Oounclllora McCoy,Chin- 
nick and Robinson be a special com
mittee to investigate the arrears of 
.taxes rejportod on page ten of F. «H. 
Macpherson’s report, and bhkt the 
«aid committee make a careful im- 
voztiga>tixm Into the case, referred 

too by the • Reeve of Tilbury Seat.— 
Carried.

It was moved by Mr. French, second
ed by Blr. Mandy, that the committee 
appointed in 1M8 to make arrange
ments concerning matters connected 
with the county and city and that

HUMOROUS INVENTION
-IS COMING TO-James Oorbcatt, ftihe fireman at the 

jail, is a very ingenious sort ,of a 
fellow and u* always inventing 
things. , He is also somewhat of a 
humorist and likes a joke as well las 
anybody. He also believes as the late 
P. T. flaroum did, that the people 
like „to he humbugged. Mr. Corbett 
S piece t>f machinery in the. chimney 
so as ho create a draft. Then be
neath the Chimney he fitted up a 
bicycle w'beel tio arranged that it 
would run very easily. The draft 
thus croafbd caused the wheel to 
turn. Many visited the jait to see 
Mr. Corbett’e «uccesaful solution of 
the problem of perpetual motion. 
Some of the clever ones saw how the 
wheel worked but the great majority 
weren't onto hhe scheme. Mr. Cor
bett says he cam get ’sufficient ,pow*r 
from the draft to rum a .sewing 
machine.

Minants Liniment Cure* Distemper , e

4 CHATHAM
will be A’j' GARNER HOUSE, on

WEDNESD’Y FEB. IO

. Consultotioos entirely free and demonstrations given regarding these 
beautiful conceptions in aatnral hair
BENTLEMEM WHO ARE MM,

We have a lot of crockery still 
«*• he djapoeed of. DtVmex, Tea- and 
Chamber Seta, ■ China, Lampe, and 
d3*a*w*re. (Come and see ne if. yon 

the geode. We will make the 
«riee right

Bemeitbing Net*—Phonograph Con-
L i »

Even though you are bald or partiaU^ao you an regmin^our former ap-
| **Thty\rt made to8matcluSy shade of hair. Çheyare Tprrtêcfott to 

I the head and a cure for chionic cold in the head and catarrh. They are 
perfectly Sited to the head and bear no trace of artificiality.

The Kaeter Meceamei Pure Tar 
the akin, while 
of grnaaa, eit.

Soap heal» 'and eoftene 
promptly eleenging It 
met. etc. Invaluable for mechanise, 
fermera, apertamen. Prep sample on 

tpt of Se. for pontage.
Toilet Seep Ce. Vfre. Montreal.

.eert, Saturday, Slat.f.

John IHicConncll, ih PeoP. DOBKirantND will take measurements and demonstrate the mérita of his wigs 
Don't forget day and date—WEDNESDAY. FEB. re.Albert

L
Phone Mb. - Perk St. 7
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